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1/15 Greenlaw Street, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Tessa Wong

0415213248

Sam Mayes 

0735107600

https://realsearch.com.au/1-15-greenlaw-street-indooroopilly-qld-4068
https://realsearch.com.au/tessa-wong-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-mayes-real-estate-agent-from-space-property-paddington-2


$820,000

This stunning townhouse awaits you with an array of desirable features that will make you fall in love at first sight. Nestled

in a quiet and leafy street within a friendly neighbourhood, this property boasts the perfect blend of tranquillity and

convenience as well as no adjoining neighbours!  Step inside, and you'll find yourself immediately drawn to the spacious

open-plan living area. Designed for modern living and entertaining, this expansive space seamlessly connects the kitchen

and living room, creating the perfect ambiance for gatherings and moments with loved ones. Or step through glass sliding

doors out into your private, fully fenced courtyard. Perfect for those with a family pet or a green thumb. This townhouse

caters to the needs of families with its three good-sized bedrooms. Each bedroom offers ample space, ensuring privacy

and comfort for all occupants. The main bathroom features a shower over bath with the master bedroom boasting an

ensuite and direct access to the leafy front balcony. Imagine waking up to the morning sun and stepping out to enjoy the

fresh air in your own little haven.The convenience continues with internal access to a single lockup garage. Bid farewell to

the hassle of searching for parking spaces or dealing with inclement weather - just drive in and enter your new home

directly. As you go about your daily tasks, you'll appreciate the internal laundry, making chores easy and efficient. Plus, the

addition of a powder room on the main floor adds a touch of sophistication and convenience for you and your

guests.Opportunities like this are rare, as townhouses are highly sought-after in the current market. Your dream lifestyle

awaits - don't hesitate!


